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Joann was born and 
raised in Cedar Rapids, 

Iowa. She started her ca-
reer as an artist while oper-
ating a ski shop and llama 
trekking business in Lead-
ville, CO in the early 1990s.

Joann returned to Iowa 
for a few years, then 

moved back to Colora-
do to continue her pas-
sion for art while living 
in Trinidad, Colorado.

Joann currently lives in Mesa, 
AZ  with  her husband, an 

aging aussie and multiple, 
intelligent and entertaining 
African Grey parrots. When 
not instructing art or painting 
commissioned work, JoAnn 
travels throughout Arizona, 
Scottsdale, Tempe, Mesa, 
Phoenix, and Tucson, meeting 
with clients and painting quality, 
award winning pieces of art.

JoAnn is a National and Local 
award winning artist. She has 

done commissions for National 
Dog Shows, The National 
Western Stock Show, and 
private collectors world wide.

She has had the great 
fortune to have had a 

studio in the A. R. Mitchel 
Museum in Trinidad, Colorado 
for several years. A.R Mitchell 
was a well known illustrator 
for the pulp cowboy novels.

Every year, Joann Mathews 
operates a booth at the 

Scottsdale Arabian Horse Show, 

painting, selling art and 
visiting with clients, potential 
customers and colleagues.

There is still an opportunity for you to sign-up for the JoAnn Matthews workshop for painting animal life forms from the wilds 
to your precious pets.   Deadline to reach the required minimum number is 1/30.  It is important to contact Linda Schooley, 
lvschooley@ cox.net or call her at 623-388-6255.  Don’t miss this workshop on Feb.16, at the Church of the Beatitudes!

“Fawn”

“Puppies”

JOANN MATHEWS -  winner of the NWS show



Getting Started
President’s Message for February 2013

 A psychologist once tried to 
convince his audience that things were 
better now than in the past. He asked 
“When was the last time you went to 
bed worried about being eaten by a 
wild animal before morning?” Another 
psychologist (they seem to speak at 
gatherings of artists a lot) started his 
talk with “What if I could give you 
a pill?  And if you took that pill you 
would always know exactly what to 
do—would you take it?” This may 
explain why the psychology business 
is not doing so well, or there may be 
something to this. It seems that we 
are busier than ever, and it is hard to 
start something new whether it is a 
new painting or a change in direction 
for our career. We think we would like 
to know “the answer”, but I’m not so 
sure. Maybe life is very mysterious 
and all we will ever have is a  collection 
of insights and never the final answer. 
 So, how do we start in a new 
direction?  First, we need to not be 
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satisfied with things the way they are. 
Many people complain all the time, but 
that’s  different.  When you are trying very 
hard and want to make a difference, you 
inevitably reach a point where what you 
have been doing is not enough. You may 
also be burned out, tired, and discouraged, 
but there are ways to move forward.  First, 
set aside a time to work on what is 
important. Many couples, even after years 
of marriage, are setting date nights—
time to do something together.  You just 
have to stop the world and give yourself 
permission to think for awhile. Pick a time 
and tell people you are in a meeting.  They 
don’t need to know that you are meeting 
with your own future. Next, acknowledge 
what has worked well for you and then 
think about how satisfaction with that 
has stopped you from moving to the next 
level.
 Now, ask yourself why do you 
paint. You may realize that the reason 
is now much different than when you 
started.  Years ago I wanted to create 
paintings that seemed to be very real. I 
created scientific illustrations of insects 
and building illustrations.  Then computer 
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graphics made much of that 
work obsolete. Others wanted to 
create pretty paintings of flowers, 
children, landscapes and other 
pleasant scenes. Once the craft 
was mastered, there was a hope 
to do something more significant—
something that would cause a 
reaction in the viewer.
 So, it comes down to starting.  
You need to pick a time for 
yourself—you deserve it! Take the 
time to think before you paint.  Ask 
yourself what you really would like 
the painting to do.  First, do it for 
yourself.  Forget about what people 
might say about the painting and 
do something that has meaning for 
you.  Next, realize you are not alone 
and your painting is the way you 
share your impressions with others. 
Nobody will see your painting the 
way you intended, but it may be just 
what they needed to see anyway.
 After growing bored of realistic 
painting, I overlapped images of 
four people and two horses and 
painted each part of the picture to 

P R E S I d E n t ’ S  M E S S A g E 



Cognizantithesis:
s o l o  e x h i b i t i o n  at  G l e n d a l e 

C o m m u n i t y  C o l l e G e
Paintings and drawings by stan Kurth

February 4 through February 27
oPening recePtion: Monday, February 4, 
2013, 6:00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M. at the PalM 
court (student union 104)
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make a composition that depicted a sense of these people 
even though it was totally unrealistic. It is a new direction 
and it may not turn out well, but its a start in a new 
direction.
 This also applies to social situations including 
volunteering to make AWA continue to function. There is 
not much support for the arts even though they are more 
important than ever. It all comes down to how many people 
are willing to help even when they are not sure that they 
know what to do. There are people ready to help you find 
your way and I think you will find it rewarding.  Let me know 
if you’d like to help and we’ll get you started.

	Jeremy

Jones

President
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Coming in March

Jeremy Jones will present an 
evening program at the meeting on 
March 14th showing easier ways 
to understand and use perspective 
to add depth to urban scenes, 
landscape, figurative work, still lifes 
and even abstract work.  It will be 
followed by a workshop on March 
16th where participants will combine 
dramatic but easy perspective with 
color tricks to create more depth 
in their paintings.  You can do it!

Jeremy has been doing architectural 
and scientific illustration since 1962 
but still remembers how instructors 
made it difficult to understand 
perspective. It is all about just 
learning how to look at something.

Horse by JoAnn Mathews
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           A W A  N E W S
PAiNTiNg iN THE ROSE gARdEN AT MESA COMMuNiTy COllEgE!! 
Monet did it with oils in France, but awa is going to do it with watercolors in Mesa, with Mcc 
(Mesa coMMunitY college).  Yes, we are planning a communitY outreach to paint in one of 
the top 10 rose gardens in the u.s.  tentative info:   saturdaY, aPril 6, 2013, 10aM-5PM.  this 
should be a glorious opportunitY to paint plein air with students, teachers, and friends.  there is 
no cost (except Your supplies).  Just visualize  the colors and imagine the fragrance.  Free!  saVe 
this date (we have to check with the flower guru’s to confirm.)  You can select Your time to fit 
Your schedule.  the watercolor instructor at mcc is cYndie petersen.  she is verY excited for her 
students to mix it up with our awa artists.  there will be advertising… more to come next month.  
linda schooleY

I am lookIng forward to workIng wIth all of you for the upcomIng SprIng 2013 memberShIp 
exhIbItIon. you Should be receIvIng your proSpectuS In the maIl the fIrSt week In february. our 
Juror for the exhIbItIon IS JeannIe mcguIre, awS. She wIll be vISItIng uS from pIttSburgh, pa.  
“her work haS been deScrIbed aS a brIllIant combInatIon of emotIon, movement, natural deSIgn, 
and Sheer artIStry that haS been expanded upon from her dayS aS a commercIal graphIc deSIgner 
and photographer.” I have been lookIng at her webSIte wIth pleaSure and look forward to her 
vISIt. She wIll not only Jury our exhIbItIon, but She wIll be here In aprIl to teach a workShop 
aS well.  be Sure to check wIth maureen mcguIre to SIgn up for one of the workShopS!  check 
out JeannIe mcguIre’S webSIte at www.JeannIemcguIre.com  

we wIll be exhIbItIng thIS SprIng at the home & deSIgn Idea center.  mark your calendarS for 
theSe Important 2013 SprIng exhIbIt dateS: february 20 – dIgItal SlIdeS due / march 4 
– artIStS notIfIed / march 28 – ShIpped paIntIngS due / march 30 – delIver paIntIngS to 
hdIc 10 am to noon / aprIl 18 – receptIon and awardS 5:30 pm to 8:30 pm/ aprIl 27 
– pIckup paIntIngS at hdIc 10 am to noon. 

SInce we now have a year-round opportunIty to exhIbIt at the home & deSIgn Idea center, we 
want more and more of our memberS to become famIlIar wIth thIS exhIbIt Space and expand on 
our relatIonShIp wIth thIS locatIon. there IS a lot of potentIal for you aS memberS SInce the 
Space IS beIng offered free to awa memberS, IS open 7 dayS a week, and commISSIonS are only 
20%. they love our work, promote our group and our ShowS, and we wIll attract deSIgnerS 
and other home-deSIgn related groupS and conSumerS aS they become famIlIar wIth our venueS. 
www.azIdeacenter.com 

we wIll be at a dIfferent locatIon for the fall exhIbItIon thIS year, and I have alSo already 
booked the 2014 SprIng exhIbItIon at the ScottSdale artISt School. my goal IS to fInd 
locatIonS for the next two yearS and alwayS be booked that far In advance. SpaceS for larger 
JurIed ShowS lIke ourS need a lot of pre-plannIng and reServatIonS well In advance, and of 
courSe the budget IS a factor.  So! get thoSe great paIntIngS ready to go and let’S have a 
wonderful 2013 SprIng exhIbItIon that InSpIreS uS all!  

oh yeS, and there IS a correctIon to my addreSS In the memberShIp dIrectory. you can reach 
me at my cell number: 480-369-0669, maIl: 4848 e cactuS rd, SuIte 505-#143, 
ScottSdale, az  85254.  you can reach me 7 dayS a week, too! 

happy paIntIng…  del                                                                      

Spring 2013 MeMberShip exhibition
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A W A  F u n d - R A I S E R  F O R  g l E n C R O F t

AWA ChAritABlE Fund-rAisEr
Calling all aWa artists. Join in the fun and the giving. 

onCe again artists from arizona WaterColor assoCiation are partiCipating 
in a fund-raiser for the glenCroft retirement home loCated in glendale, 
az. the purpose is to raise money to provide assistanCe to glenCroft 
residents Who have depleted their finanCial resourCes, thus enabling 
them to Continue living in their home at glenCroft. this is done through 
the sale of Water media art.

you, your families and friends are all invited to the glenCroft spring 
festival on saturday, marCh 2 at glenCroft loCated at 8611 north 
67th ave, glendale. featured are paintings, prints, Cards, etC. by aWa 
artists, beautiful hand seWn amish and mennonite quilts, and good food 
to eat and Wonderful  amish Cheeses, furniture, and other items for sale 
as Well as a host of aCtivities.

We still need artists to aCtively partiCipate in supporting this event. not 
only do partiCipants have the privilege of helping out senior Citizens, but 
they have the opportunity to sell their paintings, prints, Cards, bookmarks, 
etC. this is a great opportunity to promote arizona WaterColor assoCiation 
and WaterColor fine art as Well.

 to partiCipate in this event, ContaCt diane parnitzke, Chairperson at 623 
386 2098 or sherry kimmel, Co-Chairperson at 602 439 6846. 

 “Horse Lying” 
by JoAnn Mathews
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Arizona Watercolor Association
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arizona watercolor association
www.azwatercolor.com

workshop registration form

name: ________________________________________________date:____________
email:______________________________________________ member : r Yes r no

address:_____________________________________ citY______________________
state________________zip________
home phone: ______-_______-________    cell phone: ______-______-_________
Please coMPlete ForM and Mal with Your check PaYable to aZ watercolor to the 
aPProPriate chairPerson:

Juror workshoPs are held at the ariZona 
artists guild building 9 aM – 4 PM

18411 n 7th ave, phoenix, az 85023

contact:
maureen mcguire             h: 602-277-0167
924 e. bethanY home rd.
phoenix, az 85014
mmcguire@fastq.com         c: 602-361-3354

1-daY: $75 members $90 non-members

3-daY: $235 members $275 non-members

sPring Juror’s workshoP:
Jeannie Mcguire

r 1-daY april 13, 2013
r3-daY april 10, 11, 12
total aMount $________check#_______

MeMber workshoPs are held in the 
Patio rooM at the church oF the 
beatitudes 9 aM – 4 PM

555 w glendale ave, phoenix, az 85021

contact:
linda schooleY 623-388-6255
18213 w. weatherbY dr.
surprise, az 85374
lvschooleY@cox.net

$40 members $50 non-members

r febuarY 12, 2013 kim Johnson

rfebruarY16, 2013 Joann mathews

r march 16, 2013 JeremY Jones

member workshop month:____________
total aMount $________check#______

At the lAst boArd meeting it wAs decided to open A pAypAl Ac-
count for AwA. this will mAke it eAsier for us to sell things 
from our shows, to sell pAintings online, to pAy dues And to re-
ceive donAtions. it should mAke mAny things work better for us 
As we continue to updAte our prActices.  we Are in the process 
of ordering equipment And forms And then we’ll let you know 
more About how you cAn tAke AdvAntAge of this new service.
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The Arizona Watercolor Association Board 
Meetings start promptly at 5:15 PM at the 
Church of the Beatitudes Youth Center on 
Second Thursday Evenings of Each Month.

Fun Table 7:00 P.M.
Meeting 7:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.

Member Workshops:
Febuary 12, 2013  Kim Johnson
February 16, 2013  JoAnn Matthews
March 16, 2013  Jeremy Jones

3 Day Workshops:
April 10, 11, 12  Jeannie McGuire

1 Day Workshop:
April 13, 2013  Jeannie McGuire

MAKE SURE TO RESERVE  YOUR PLACE IN 
THESE WONDERFUL WORKSHOPS!
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Save the dates!!

           A W A  N E W S  A N d  C A l E N d A R
Th r ee AWA Sh o WS i n  J Anu Ar y

	 In	January,	three	shows	were	opened	
at	 the	 home	 and	 desIgn	 Idea	 Center	 and	
at	the	arIzona	art	allIanCe.	the	beautIful	
aaa	 gallery	 at	 the	 pavIlIons	 shoppIng	
Center	 featured	 the	 awa	 from	 January	
14th	 to	 the	 28th.	 a	 show	 for	 JurIed	
artIsts	 and	 a	 separate	 show	 for	 emergIng	
artIsts	opened	on	January	5th	(hdIC),	and	
wIll	 remaIn	 up	 through	 marCh.	 	 emergIng	
artIsts	are	members	who	have	not	yet	been	
seleCted	 Into	 three	 JurIed	 awa	 shows,	
but	 these	 artIsts	 were	 able	 to	 show	 some	
very	nICe	work,	some	of	them	for	the	fIrst	
tIme.	 	 new	 member	 Cassandra	 sCott	 was	
an	awa	sCholarshIp	wInner	last	year	and	
Is	showIng	a	large	depICtIon	of	the	grand	
Canyon.	 more	 experIenCed	 artIst	 dIane	
parnItzke	Is	sharIng	one	of	her	InterestIng	
abstraCt	 works	 and	 show	 ChaIrman	donna	
lIddle	 brought	 wonderful	 stIll	 lIfes.		
newsletter	 publIsher,	 Casey	 weber,	
also	 Came	 through	 wIth	 a	 portraIt.	 we’ll	
watCh	 for	 other	 opportunItIes	 for	 shows	
and	 the	 Idea	 Center	 show	 Is	 sCheduled	
to	 hang	 a	 new	 CyCle	 of	 paIntIngs	 In	aprIl.
	

	 of	 Course,	 we	 are	 lookIng	 ahead	
to	 our	 JurIed	 show	 In	 aprIl	 and	 wIll	 send	
detaIls	 as	 soon	 as	 the	 loCatIon	 Is	 set.	
beyond	 that,	 the	 western	 federatIon	
show	 wIll	 be	 hosted	 by	 awa	 at	 the	
fountaIn	 hIlls	 aCtIvIty	 Center	 In	 2014,	
so	 you	 Can	 look	 forward	 to	 seeIng	 that.		
	
	 thanks	 to	 all	 who	 took	 the	 tIme	 to	
frame	theIr	work	and	get	It	to	these	shows.



aWa  Website
www.azwatercolor.com

Watch our site for  calendar news, show information and 

now, you will find our archive of newsletters too!
Our Webmaster 

Bruce Sink
602-738-8121

General Meetings - Church of the Beatitudes
555 W. Glendale Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 
corner of 7th Ave.
602-264-1221

Feb thru may
2nd thursdays of the month

Fun table 7:00pm
meeting 7:30pm-9:30pm

Website: www.azwatercolor.com    Email: AWA@azwatercolor.com
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